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N E X T

M E E T I N G

July 11 at 7pm
Cottonwood Retirement Center 1245
East Murray-Holladay
Road [4752 South]
N E X T

R I D E

P r e s i d e n t ’ s

July 13, American
Fork Canyon

M e s s a g e
women, and looks to be
a great opportunity to
enjoy some riding and
celebrate the 40th Anniversary of the Back
Country Horseman.

July 27-Aug 4,
BCHU 40th Anniversary Wagon Train.
Make your reservations NOW at
BCHU.com

There will be a ride on
July 13th up American
Fork Canyon. Hope to
see lots of people out!
I want to remind you
ladies about the “All Ladies” ride on Aug. 8-11
and for more information
contact me or Cindy
Furse.

E M A I L P A U L
D E P U T Y A B O U T
Y O U R T R A I L
P R O J E C T !

June 1 was National
Trails Day. What did
you do for trail service
that day?
Please
email Paul Deputy
pmdeputy@gmail.com
what you did, how
long it took, and a
picture if possible.
We’d like to collect 40
hours for our 40th
anniversary. Thank
you!

Fellow Equestrians,
It is hard to believe, but the year,
2013, is half over. Where does the time
go? The 1st crop of hay has been cut,
and I’m guessing most of it has been
hauled and stacked. It felt good to get
out with my son and bring home what we
need for the coming year. I am not as
young as I use to be and it was a good
workout.
If any of you are planning or interested
in participating in the Trek, I would like to
remind you to go onto the BCHU website
and sign up for as much, or as little, as
you would like to ride. I have been to
told to complete this ASAP in order to
secure a spot. This has been a big undertaking by some dedicated men and

Paul Deputy is in
need of the hours and
services that took place
on June 1st, National Trails Day. If you
remember, we all went our own ways
that day and we need account for the
service hours completed.
To my knowledge there is not much
else to report. So I will leave you with
one idea that has been on my mind lately. Since so many of us come from
ranching backgrounds, and have grown
to appreciate the magnificence of horses
and cattle. I would like to encourage you
to attend our local rodeos and town celebrations to show your support for the history and heritage of the cowboy. It could
also be a good time to recruit new members to our group.
Thanks for all you support
Perry

Want Something from an Old Newsletter? Newsletter Archives: www.bchu.com (click on Mountain Ridge)
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S c h e d u l e

Trail Lights
Like riding at night, but need extra
light for the trail, or to be seen?
Glow sticks tied to your horse’s
breast collar work great for extra
light on the trail. And bike lights
(the kind you can clip on your
belt ) work great to be seen. For
extra visibility, wear a reflective
vest, and put Velcro reflective
bands on your legs and your
horse’s legs.

American Fork Canyon, July 13
July 11 Monthly Meeting 7pm.
Cottonwood Retirement Center
1245 East Murray-Holladay Road
[4752 South]
July 13 American Fork Ride
(Larry Newton 801 553-7702
Bignewt1@comcast.net) Meet at
the horse transfer station. Ready to
Ride at 9. Bring lunch and water.
There will be water on the trail for
horses. We will go up Holman Canyon. Ride is probably 6 hours including a lunch stop. Horses
should have shoes or boots.
July 27-Aug4 BCHU 40th Anniversary, State-sponsored Wagon
Train — see the state newsletter
and BCHU.com for signup information. Reservations REQUIRED.
August 8 Monthly Meeting
August 16-18 Learn to Pack Trip
(Paul Deputy)
August 29-31 Tetons Pack Trip
(Paul Kern) (We will drive up Aug

When riding at night near cars or
houses, remember that the lights
cats funny shadows that move all
around you. This can be scary for
your horse, and then consequently for you! So plan ahead, spend
the time it takes to introduce your
horse to all kinds of shadows, including lights and shadows that
move TOWARDS them.

28 and drive back Sept 1) Need
Coggins & Health Certificate
September 12 Monthly Meeting
September 13-14 Settlement
Canyon Camp, Project & Ride
(Cindy Furse) with Paul Kern cowboy poetry around the campfire.
Bring clippers & trail saw.
September 28 Service Project
(Paul Deputy)
October 10 Monthly Meeting
October 19 Service Project (Paul
Deputy)
October 25 Bison Roundup
(contact Cindy Furse)
November 14 Monthly Meeting
November 16 BCHU Ride TBD
December 12 Christmas Party &
Auction (contact Fran Wilby

Full Buck Moon July 22

July is normally the month
when the new antlers of buck
deer push out of their foreheads in coatings of velvety
fur. It was also often called the
Full Thunder Moon, for the
reason that thunderstorms are
most frequent during this time.
Another name for this month’s
Moon was the Full Hay Moon.
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Thank you to everyone who
joined us for rides in Blackhawk. We had a different crew
each day! The flowers were
stunning, the rides were fun,
the horses were great, and the
company was awesome.
More photos on the snapfish
site. Thanks to Bill McEwan
and Doris Richards for the pictures. Email
cfurse@ece.utah.edu for an
invitation.
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T r a i l

D a y

P r o e c t s

Thank you to all BCHU folks who took on their home
trails for National Trail Day June 1. Please email Paul
Deputy pmdeputy@gmail.com to tell him what you did,
so he can include it in the roster of work from our group.

Cindy Furse widened a section of trail that was
eroding into the stream, and bolstered it with
rocks. The trail was originally less than 6”
wide and tipped towards the stream. It is now
3’ wide and flat. By the next day, (right), you
can already see the use the trail is receiving
from hikers and bikers. Also sawed bushes and
trees for better access. 10 hours, and counting.

N e e d a
C h e c k

Diana van Uitert and her husband cleaned the signs and
markers on the Pony Express
Trail. They spent 12.5 hours.

g o o d T r a i l t o o l ?
o u t t h e P u l a s k i

i
ask
l
u
p

Need a great tool for trail work that
you can carry on your horse? Check
out the Pulaski, a medium-weight
tool used by smoke jumpers and others who fight forest fires. It has a
sharp, narrow hoe about 3” wide on
one end and an axe on the other.
The combination is awesome for
basic trail work, such as my trail widening project above.
They cost
about $60 and can be purchased at
local fire supply stores or over the

internet. I also love this leather
sheath, which I only found online,
as it protects my saddle and gear
from the sharp (and I do love
sharp!) edges. Tesla is sporting his
Pulaski, tied to the saddle strings
behind my saddle, above the leather saddle bags, under the flap on
my saddle, also tied to the girth
there. It fits best if it rests just under
my knee.
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O t h e r

T r a i l

T o o l s
Carry a trail saw in your pack for
emergency (and not so emergency) limb cutting. Available from
Home Depot and most hardware
stores.

If you want a lightweight shovel for your trail work,
check out the shovels available for back country skiing. This one includes a trail saw in the handle.

Folding buck saw from Trail Blazer is another good trail
saw option. The Army-Navy store also sells a variety of
folding shovels, including this one. You can buy from
them online as well.

This lightweight aluminum telescoping rake folds
down to almost nothing but opens up to a full sized
rake. Popular item for leave-no-trace.

E m a i l

o r

S n a i l

M a i l ?

Save a tree! Each month it costs just under $1 to copy and mail this newsletter to you. If you received this newsletter by snail mail, and if you would be happy to save a dollar and save a tree, email cfurse@ece.utah.edu to receive future newsletters email only.
Each month I email the color newsletter to everyone with an email on file. If you are NOT receiving this by email,
please send me your corrected email address. Thank you! Cindy
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